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... Saturday Afternoon, Nor. 1. )

Xough passage soross the Atlantic, groped her

into' Ik JiartwTf of Halifax at about t 6'.

clock lust evening. She brings Paris dates

Cjtjlhe iSth and Liverpool of the 20th
"

ult ,

"together with near 100, passengers, amongst

vfhom aire Mr.' VVhiU and family,' American'

Comul for Hamburg.:-,.-..t- f

TURKEY AND RUSSIA.

There is no later news, in the European

"Tiroesj (the only .paper that has come to
' hand) from Constantinople or St Petersburg,
'
and of course, we have got no solution of the

"difficulty between the Porte and the Autocrat

4he geneial belief, however, among well

circles, is said to be that Russia - will

i pocket the affront rather than provoke a col- -

lision with France and England.
N 'Their is a rumor from, that in consequeuce

tf the relation in which Louis Napoleon stands
with 'the Czar, he would gladly foregolhe sup-po- rt

of the nation in behalf of Turkey. A

correspondent, writing from Belgrade on the
', einst.,' slates that the Aungarian refugees

were still at Widden, ready to set out for the
ptirmtiom thev' mav receive. They were

divided into three camps an Italian, a Hun-.garia- n,

and a Polish one. Each camp is tin-.d- er

the order of a colonel, and each man re-

ceives such daily rations, according to his
grade, like the British troops. ,

Prince Alexander of Servia, had behaved
very well towards them, allowing them free
pnssago through his territory, and provisions.
Bent, Dembinsky and several others, have
not only embraced Islaism, but entered the
Turkish army. The Porte is said to have

appointed the Isle of Canada as the residence
of the Refugee Magyars.

,i .; , FRANCE,

i' ,The aeliberationsofthe National Assembly
were almost wholly devoted, on the 12th and

' 13th ult., to the report of M. Thiers on the
Roman questian. The report is decidedly

"'conservative, and at variance with the ex-

pressed views of the President's letter to M.
' Ney. The conclusion at which M. Thiers

arrives is, that liberal institutions are incom-- (

patible with the independence of the Pope

ras a temporal sovereign, and likewise the
independenco of the Catholic Church, and
!the. rights of the people ure at issue the lat-

ter ought to give way.
It is not believed that the views or M.

'Thiers will be responded to by the French
'; nation, and it is certain that both the matter
and style of the report are very unsatisfactory

' to the President of the Republic.
, At a Ministeral Council held subsequently,

it .was decided that the Government would

. follow exclusively the policy lad down in the
i letter of the President on the affairs of Rome

i the effect of which resolution will be, it is

said) to cause M. Falloux and General Rul-hier-

immediately to retire from the Minis- -'

try.- - No action had taken place on the part

of the Assembly, to indicate the views of the
majority on the report of M. Thiers; but

: there was a rumor from Pail's, on Thursday,
' that the difficulty between M. Thiers and the

President had been satisfactorily adjusted.
tThe High Court of Justice at Versailles

commenced its sittings on the 12th, and is at
r present engaged in trying the persons con-ieern-

with the affairs of the 13th July.
-- Several exciting disreputable scenes have
-- .occurred before the Court, and there is rea--

son to apprehend that others will follow.
l! On the 13th, M. Emile deGirardin was be- -'

ing examined as a witness, when a violent

altercation took place between him und the

I Procureur General, in the course of which M.

fcGira,rdin declared in open court, that as the
constitution having been, violated, resistance
wass right and a duty..;'

J '!; At a subsequent stage of the examination

' the judge forbade AI. Girardin to reply to a
" remark of one of the consel, when all the

prisoners rose 'en masse and demanded, with
violent gesticulations, that the witness should

.be heard. A fearful scene of tumult and
' confusion ensued, and nearly an hour elapsed
"before the httissicr$ could bring the accused

and the judge to a state of calmness.
nfc

On the day following one of the witnesses,
a Lieut, of the gendarmtcric, boasted of hav
ing thrust his sabre into the breast ofa man

si
wtio was married, and advanced witn his bo

I
som bared, whereupon all the accused rose

'i. i i iup ami oenounceu mo witness as a coward.
One of the counsel declaring that he was not
worthy to clean epaulettes. Indescribable
confusion ensued, 'which terminated in the
judges seeking safety in flight. They return-

ed, however, in an hour, to say that no notice
should be taken of the interruption.
'.The National Assembly have annulled the

election for Guadaloupe, in consequence of
v Recounts of assassination on the part of the

t supporters of the present members.
'M. de Falloux's health is slightly improved

JJ" The Prefects to M. Thiers state that there
, are seventy departments in which Red Re-- j'

piiiilicajiism is spreading to an alarming ex- -

Aamddt camp from the Emperor of Riii-.si- a

arrived, in' Paris 'on the lGlh, charged
. yith special message to the President of
the Republic. "

. .
' " '

,

Toe - AUSTRIA AI HUNG ART,' ' '

, , A treaty between Austria and Prussia was
signed at Vienna. Sept. 30th, and ratified by
Prussia on the tOth ult., which provides that

I 'Austria and Prussia should assume- - th ad-- 9

eaiirtstralion of the Central Power of the Ger--f

uav fjpnfederation,- - in the name of ail: the
Governments of the Confederation, unlit the
1st of May, 1850, unless this power be trans-fwre- d

to a iletiuUiv) powi before that pe- -

fid," ')
,' General Haynau. tu his administration of

; the military affairs of Hungary, loses no op--

Jltr. has been so. universally applied to him. ' Ha

has 'thus far succeeded n murdering, under

trie guise pi b court maniai, mineeu nuuga- -

v, Ban generals, who delivered themselves pp

(Qa lOacjese w tnowar, ana inauceu meir.

wff4mt tq lay down their arms ; and t nidi

13f "W r-
-

the tragedy display a suitable denouement,

Count Bathyany, the Prim. Miniatet-ef- , Hun-

gary, has;' been shot, under circumstances
which forever will Ynake the Austrian same
synonymous, with cruelty treachery and dis-

honor. Tcj fender the last hour of this brave
arid accomplished nobleman as bitter as pos-

sible, he was sentenced to a malefactor's in-

stead of a soldier's death. " '""" u

' ,T avoid the agoay of a halter, jibs ytifof
Ihe patriot had a daggef conveyed to him lit

his linen with which to anticipate down.
The Count did not succeed in the suicide,

but his Ihroaf was W much 'rnjnred"by the
wound he had Inflicted, that he prevented

his murderers from strangling him with the

cord. He fell, pierced to the heart by the
rni1ntVhf Xiiotrian soldier, his last words be- -

... iMM,i.ntr fnMvef;"' 'Sortie" ladies of

thrf highest class endeavored to dip their

hands with the blood of the fallen patriot,

but wera prevented by. the Austrian bayo-

nets.'' .
: ' ' ' f.v '.a'' "

A letter from Vienna eavs the necessities
of the State require that new taxes should be
leviod, and those already existing increased.
Thus the impost on the soil, buildmc, trades:
and professions, will be considerably aug.
merited, and an inoome tax introduced. , v.

.
' A letter from Remnin, dated October 10,

says that the Austrinn General, Kuriab, had
arrived at Widden, from which the dates
reached to the 6th inst j with a letter from

General llaynnu to the Pacha, by which the
Hungarian refugees, from the sergeants down

wards, are pardoned, in consequence of

which the greater part of them returned to

Hungary.' Gen. Kuriab then proceeded to
Constantinople. Several hundred officers of

those furnished with passports from Comoro,

have passed through Berlin, on their way to

the West. Some of them are going to

America. , Klapka ' is said to have been

among those refugees, and to have embraced

the resolution of crossing the Atlantic with
300 others.

According to Lloyd's, Hungary is to be di-

vided henceforth into tdl districts, each to

have its own Provincial Governor, yet the
Deputies are to be chosen by a majority of

the votes of the population.

ROME.

Accounts from Rome are the reverse of

satisfactory. The return ol the Pope is still

talked about, but when it may take place is

still the subject of conjecture. There has

been a misunderstanding between ono of the

Cardinals and M. de Corcelles, and the

Frenchman being offended at a letter re-

ceived from the Ecclesiastic, complains of

the number of traitors still tolerated in the
Eternal City. The point was referred to His

Holiness, w ho disapproved of the Cardinal's

conduct and threw him overboard.

Garibaldi has left the island of Santa Ma-dili-

for Gibraltar, where he will sail for

London, ultimately, it is said, to America. ;

ENGLAND.

A large and highly respectable meeting,
presided over by the Lord Mayor, took place

at the Egyptian Hall, London, On the 17th

ult., relative to the proposed exhibition of

industry of all nations in that city, during the
ensuing year. The best feeling was evinced

towards the plan of the projectors, and it was

proposed to raise by subscription the sum of

20,000 to distribute in premiums. All na-

tions are invited, without distinction or pre-

ference, and the promoters of the design feel

no misgiving of the probability of raising

100,000 or more for the general expenses of

the exhibition,
IRELAND.

The anti-re- nt conspiracy in Ireland is ex-

tending throughout all parts of that
land. The local journals are filled with ac-

counts of the abduction of crops. There can

be no doubt that in the southern and in parts
of the northern provinces, there is a general
determination on the part of the Peasantry to

defraud landlords of their rents to such an

extent as would seem calculated to consum-

mate the rniii of the country.

The fearful effects of the potato blight, of
the fever, the cholera, and the other diseases
by which Ireland has been desolated, seem-

ed likely to be far exceeded by the calami-

tous results of the moral pestilence that is
spreading rapidly throughout the laud.

A conflict, attended with fatal results, took
place on the 13th, at Kitterby, in King's
county, in which three policeman were killed,

or mortally wounded, and several others were
seriously injured. Several volleys were sub-

sequently fired into the barrack whither the
constabulary had been compelled to retreat,
and the corn was carried otT in triumph by
the peasantry. '

The excitement growing out of the dismis
sal of Rord Roden from the magistracy, seems
likely to lead to very serious results ; Orange-

men and Repealers are once more glaring at
each other with the malice of fiends; the

Orangemen of the North are preparing for a
grand field day on the 5th of November, the
anniversary of the Gunpowder plot, which,
if not prevented by the strong arm of the
law, can hardly fail to end in the shedding
of blood. ' ' .

There is no abatement in the spirit 6f the
Repealers at Conciliation Hall, and the rent
is on the increase.

HORRIBLE tltl.ME.
CouWe Murder Th Perpetrator to be Burn'' ''! -- ' dAlivt. , , , )

- 6t. Louis, Nov. 6 A revolting case of
rape and murder, took place tn9 other dy,
near Palmyra.. j A negro belonging to . Mr.
Glasscock committed violence pi) Misa Bright
an interesting little girl, 14 years of age, and
then murdered her. For fear of being

the iuhuman monster turned round
and killed her brother, aged 11 years, ,1'he
wretch has been arrested, and will be burned
alive on Friday, i , u !.!..,. ,,.;
' Young Bartium, who was shot in St. Louis
by tbn French brothers Montesquieu, is much

better, and hope are entertained of his re

Five princes arid forty-fiv- e Dukes have
already been appointed by the new color'
ed Emperor of Havfi ! A letter of comrrat
ulation has been received by Solouque from
the English Governor of Jamaica l-- i The
Pntnch bold aloof and have not yet xccog- -

i k - t

RTTNRTT V'AMEtc AW 7AIIP 1 SHAMOKIN
; -

TEE

SATVHDA1 j, NOTEM5 EH 10, 1 W0. ,

t ;
I H. B. MASSER, Editor awl Proprietor, ,

NOTICE. As the late firm of Mnsser &

Eiselv was dissolved in March 184, and the
books left in the" hand of H. B. Mnsser lor
collection, persons are hereby notified to set'
lie with and pay over to the said H. B. Mas
ser any balance due for advertising or t sub
scilplion to the American. , ;,rjr, j .Wi,;t

EDITOR'S TABLE, ,

Biwlnros Notices. '
t

; Gonirs Laiit's Buok, awd the Air.nic
Those of our renders, who would like to subscribe

for this elejnnt mnntlily periodical, can now do so

at a very smell cost. The Ledy's Book is pub-nh- ti

at $3 per annum, but as an inducement,
which wo are enaliled to hold out by means of an
arrangement With the publishers, we will furnish
the Lady's Book and the Wunbury .American, ono

year for $3,50 cash in advance to those who may

wish tosulwcribe.1' ' ' '

The Dkath ko or Tns Rev.! Jobs Wsslet.
This large end magnificent Mewotinto Engra-

ving is ottered as a Premium to any persun remit-

ting $3 iu advance, fur one- - years subscription to

Godcy's Lady's Book, the leading magazine of

America. , .:i; i - i

HP" To CoHnEsroNDENTs. "Autumn"
and "Lile" have not sufficient merit lo en-

title them to publication.

We must decline "The Diamond Rinr."
If the author will read it carefully li will

agree with ug that the publication would

not be complimentary to him. Besides the

postage is unpaid. .

CF" Our first page contains an excellent

practical tale, by a country editor.

KF" Bank FATLftiE.-T- he Salisbury Bank
of Maryland has failed.

nj" Notary Public. We are pleased

to see that our friend David Taggart, Esq.,
has been appointed a Notary Public for

this county. He will make an excellent
officer.

rUP" The November term of our Court
commenced its sessions on Monday. The
fine weather made the attendance unusual
ly large. The hotels were crowded to ex--

cess.- - The business in the Quarter Sessions

was small as : usual. This speaks well for

the morality of our county. It is so rare an
occurrence for any of our citizens to be

lodged in prison that the building has be.

come almost useless. The strangers who
occasionally happen to be quartered there.

find the place so lonely that they become

entitled, and leave before a jury have de

clared their innocence.

fF"The last Gazette devotes to the tariff
and us, nearly a column, whose hackneyed

phrase and puerile arguments bear the ear
marks of its paternity. We are not dispos-

ed to controvert the opinion therein advan-

ced, that thetaritTof '4G caused the famine
in Ireland, nor can we deny that the im-

mense exportation of breadstufTg was owing
chiefly to that famine. The tariff parcel
of its rhodomontade is not worthy of any
reply, other than we have gi vert on several
previous occasions, and no one, but the Ga

zette, would use such stale arguments at this
day unless prompted by his own ignorance,
or presuming on the stupidity of his readers.

The resolution in favor of free trade in

the Pittsburgh convention, was not repor
ted by the committee,' but passed amid the

noise' and confusion of an adjournment
That which the Gazette alleged passed at
our County convention, was hurried through
in similar confusion, in company with seve
ral others so ridiculous and absurd that they
were suppressed. The Gazette knows this ;

or if it does not, it paid very slight atten
. . v . ' .i . . . i . ...
iiontotnai nan oi tne proceedings, we
could make columns of extracts from demo-

cratic papers, asserting that the tariff ques-

tion was not before the people at the last
contest, nor involved in the election cf ; a

Canal Commissioner. It is a notorious fact,
that the whigs were not permitted to make
the issue.' We repeat that this county, this
district and this state, are a favor of the
protective policy.

' We '
ure proud" to be

ranked among its advocates, and shall al-

ways deemed it more democratic and patri-

otic, to "aid and comfort" any party in esta-

blishing that poliey, than follow ihe present
course of the Gazette in espousing the cause
of the British "lords of the loom." ' "' ".

.The Gazette prates of acting in accord-

ance with its principles. We should like
to know what its principles are. ' The
course of the Gazette has been as shifting
and vacillating as the "veriest weathercock.
We had occasion sometime ago by extracts
from its editorials, to expose its vagaries and

could do so again did" ihe occasion warrant
it. The word principle implies something
nxed. I he pteudo principles of the uazette,
are but wax. moulded and. fashioned by the
plastic hand of the Pennsylvaniau.w Its
tergiversations are as notorious ai its pre-- 1
tensions are ridiculous. f b- -

!!:'

tt?'iroAce:Smlth! fcsq., .member' f

the bar of Sctiuylkill county,' Baa received
the appointment of Consul "to the kingdom
of Portugal, p He sails iret - wetk. 40 un-

dertake the dutiee ol hit office.
qi txj oi r,idi.i

.a-'- ! !:'. a ti t :g e thT.j ,i

03T" Dark Sid op tub Questiok. The

free gentlemen of color, held t political

meeting at Putnam Hall, In th city of New

York, last Week., They resolved to cart

their votet with the party that had the (host

honesty, and committee was appointed
to ascertain which party was. under the
resolution, entitled to their support. ' Aft"

brief consultation, the committee reported
that there was no honesty in either of the
parties,,. .Whereupon it was decided that
each might vote ai he pleased.. One of the
principal orators maintained, that honesty
was not only not requisite in politics, but
that it was essentially necessary for a pol

He (Mr. Guienon.) said , he admired the
honesty of the last speakerj but when they
entered upon the ' arena of politics they
must cast aside an nnnesty ami lay down con
science. I General Taylor was not the man
for the whics, if they could better them
selves .' but he was the man they could best
return; ' Our great misfortune, continued the
speaker, is that our moral honesty is too high.
It ruin n Your moral honesty would neypT
tret me along. (Shouts of L ionhter.) if you
are going to be politicians, you must be poli-

ticians, and dishonest.. I go for the rights of
colored men, without regard to consequences.
I cannot endorse the .principle of honesty In
politics. 1 hero is nothing 1 would not do to
secure my object.

The negroes by the new Constitution of

New York, are with certain qualifications,
allowed the right of suffrage.

CF" New Counterfeit. New Coun
terfeit notes of the denomination of five dol

lars on .the Harrisburg Bank, are in cir-

culation. Thev1 are about a quarter of an
inch longer than the genuine bills, the fe
male figures at each end are indistinct, the
paper has a slightly redtinge,and the whole
execution is clumsy. '

Reported fnr the American.

THE COURTS.

Iu Hie Ceurti of Orrr and Terminer, Qurler Sea-Ion- s,

and Common Plea.

Coin' wealth ; for Burslary,
vs jind True Bill,

Lewis Kelchner. Prisoner broke Jail.

Com' wealth Indictment for Burglary,
Defendant not in Court,1

Henry Summers.
vs

apprehension.
and Capias issued for his

Com' wealth Indictment for larcency
vs of a horse.

Ralph Martin. Prisoner broke jail."
Com' wealth Indictment, Forn.& Bas.

vs &c , verdict of guilty and
Wm. Fullmer. usual sentence."

Tliarp, Dep. Att'y Gen..
and Miller for Com'-wealt- h.

Comly for de-

fence.
Jacob Sbilz ") Action of ejectment for

vs ! a lock house on the West
Goodman & Com'- - I Branch Canal. Verdict
wealth of Peniia. J for defendants.

Potter & Jordan for Plff.
Hegins & Donnel for

' 'Deft.
Brady for Snyder " Process in nature of For.

vs t eign' ntmcnmeni, tmig
Grant and Baldy, ment $1082.35 for Plif.
Garnishee. I

Bellas & C. Pleasants
for I'llT. Jordan, Heyins
Si Miller tor Pert.

THE ELECTION IN NEW YORK.

New York, Nov. 6 10 P.M.'
The Whig county ticket is probably elec

ted by 2000 majority. The Clerk is rather
doubtful, and claimed bv both parties- - . The
Whigs have certainly elected ten Aldermen
out of eighteen. The Whigs have also, ac
cording to the returns, a majority in the Board
of Assistants. !

11. New York, Nov 611 P. M.!
The Whig ticket for SherifTand Assembly,

'
in the city, are ' elected ' by 1686 majority.
Probably 1 1 Whig Alderman and 10 ' Assis
tants elected.
III. Albany, Nov. 6 111 P. M.

The Whig majority in this city will not
fall short of 600. --

IV, . , Nkvv York, Nov. T 124 A. M.
The city gives about 1000 Whig majority

The Whigs have elected ' It out of the 18

Aldermen and 10 Assistants.' The Whigs
have also elected 10 out of the 16 Assembly
men in the city, and the whole four Senators.
The Democrats have probably, elected their
county olerk. ,' .' ...

' Buffalo, Nov. 1 121 A. M.
The Whig majority in this city will aver

age 40, which is a loss. ', ,

KJ Up to 1 o'clock this morning, nothing
further had been received from the interior
of the 6tate. .' .. - ;

The returns from' the Interior, up to the
latest moment, is favorable to the Whigs.
Their majority, as far as heard from, Is about
7,000.
. "i r.

Later from Venezuela. By the arrival
of the barque Paez,' Captain Wilkins, at this
port, we have dates fiom Caracas to the 21st
ulto. We learn that on the 3d ulto., the Go-

vernment extended a pardon to alf who were
engaged in the tyte revolution, 'except Paea,

and the roost distinguished of the followers of

that unfortunate patriot. .He. and they are
confined in prison, and as Monagaa fears to
take, their lives, it is supposed they, (will be
baninhed. Tranquility has been restored.,) ,

.. The government organ speak of the fu-

ture as promising, and are of the opinion that
nd new 'revolution can possibly arise. Coffee
Was scarce, and high jn price.

i
: ''.' ':

French Wa Vessel Offerino to Assist
Cuba'.. A private letter from a citizen of
Newaik now' in Havana to a 'correspondent

there Las the following Intelligence:
' ' ' Havana, Oct. 22, 6849. '

A French war steamer arrived here yes-

terday, and tendered her services to the Gov-

ernment to assist jn repelling any invasion

that Plight be anticipated, for whjch ur

Captain Geaeral expressed hia t obligaiions

in the warmest term ; and the newspapers
of the day made a great fuss about it, a they
do alwut every thing in this eoontry.' ' '
' y, i.n . ' 1 I ii j4.iv '''i li! j

The result of th late Elections shoW'eoa-clusivel- y
i

to our mind that (he people are con-

vinced this is not a, mere party section-

al question, and that if protection m oi be ex-

tended to the labor of our own country, it is
toteewe, not from.rthe. Whig but the great
DemtM ratio party Emporium.

5H at I

JOURNAL.
DRRASFTJL FLOOD IK CARBON COUNTY.

The Luzerne Democrat of the 81st contains
an account of a fearful floodf by the itorm of of
Thursday last. i U ?'

It appears that on Hiokorv Ron, a atream
which empties into the: about five
miles below White Havaa, there waVa large
dam, belonging to Mahlon K. Taylor, which
Covered about 70 acres of ground, when full,
and 4rr some places 40 feet deep. During
Monday night in consequence of theneavy
rains on that day, this dam filled tvevarflow
ing, (the waste gates having, been, .neglected
to bo hoistei)) amftho danV gave way about
midnight, sweeping everything before it.
Houses with, theirj" sleeping , inmates were
dashed to atoms, and their inhabitants, with-

out a motmint'r arrHn'ff'caf rtedli wSfTf
the' mighty flood: ' Mr, Taylor' boose and
two saw mills were destroyed.' Isaac Gould's
house and saw mill were carried away,' and
not a limber remained together His daugh

ter, who was in the bouse at the time, was
found on Tuesday under a heap of flood wood,
dead. Jacob West's wife and four children
found dead, He was under a log heap in a
slate of insensibility. Thomas Crawfoid and
his wife were both' found dead. Twenty
persona were missing, of whom seven bodies
have been found. ' ' ' ''";

Nothing has been heard from below the
mouth ot the creek, and serious apprehen-
sions are entertained for several families liv-

ing just j below in a narrow gorge. They
must have perished. As the Lehigh was
high at the time, there hns been disastrous
work along the ' whole line of the Lehigh
Navigation, it is feared. ' - ' cf'

, THE OVERLAND EMIGRANTS. (;

ScFrERiNo and Wintering at the Mor,
mow Sbttlemewt at Salt Lake. The St.
Louis Republican has a letter from Green
River, California Territory, dated Aug. 19th,
and another from Fort Larami, Indian Terri-

tory, dated Sept. 18lh, which give somr; in-

teresting news from Salt Lake respecting the
overland emigrants, for California. It is any
thing but flatteringi There is every proba
bility that fifteen to twenty thousand persons
will be compelled to pass the winter at the
Mormon settlement of Salt Lake, owing to
the grass being consumed by fire for two
hundred miles beyond; tendering it impossi-

ble to subsist the animals irt the train of the
emigrants. The supplies at Salt Lake are
limited, and there will be much suffering un-

less the emigrants themselves are provided,
which is not likely, as they have thrown
away everything that could impede their
travel.

i. It is evident that a great want of foresight
has characterized this overland expedition.
The country was but little known, and the
difficulties to be encountered not at all un-

derstood. First the emigrants overloaded
themselves with every useless kind of article

furniture of no possible use to them, and
household luxuries that could well be dis-

pensed with in the new country they were
going to. These they were compelled to
abandon iu a very short time, and subse-

quently, when their horses, mules and oxen
were broken down by this unnecessary lum-

ber, they were compelled to part with more
valuable things.-- ' About one thousand wa-

gons have been burnt or abandoned on the
road. Along the banks of the North Platte
to where the Sweetwater road turns off, tho
amount of valuable property thrown away is
astonishing iron, trunks, clothing, &c, o

strewed about to the value of at least fifty
thousand dollars in about twenty miles. Five
hundred dead oxen, one writer says, he
counted on the road.' '.;' -

Those who will succeed in getting across
to the land of their hopes ' will scarcely be
much better on than their companions at
Salt Lake. 'They will'arriv so lule that the
season for working the mines will be over,
and they will be. compelled to pass in idle
uess a long winter in California, many of
them destitute of money or other of the ne-

cessaries of life, and compelled to subsist
upon the charity 'and benevolence, of those
who are better provided. Wilh these pros.

peets before them, we must expect to hear of
much suffering among them. The difficul
ties to be encountered will probably deter
any further emigration bj the land route.

THE ROSTRUM OF DEMOSTHENES.
The Rostrum of Demostbenea was above

us on the side of the hilt facing the sea. A
platform is cut into the rock and each side a
seat hewn out, probably for the distinguished
men of the state;' The audience stood on the
hill side and the orator and his listeners were
in the onen air. " I .

Scene after scene swept throngh my fancy
as I stood on the spot. '' saw Demosthenes
after his first unsuccessful oration, depending
with a dejected air towards the temple Ojf

Theseus followed by old Eunortias ; abandon
ing himself to despair,' and repressing the
fiery consciousness within him, as a hopeless
ambition. 1 saw him' again 'with the last
glowing period of a Phillipic' upon' his lips
standing on the same, rocky eminence, his
arms, at retched towards. Macedpn, h's eye
flashing with access,, and his. ear bent to

catch the low mur'mer of, the crowd belqw,
whioh told him he had moved his country as
wilh. the heave) of tmt earthquake! I saw
the calm Arirstidos arise with a maulW folded
majestically about him,' and hantlsome Alci-biade- a

waiting with a smile on Iris" lips to
speak, 'and Soernte gazing on bis wild and
winning disciple, with a (Tec lion and! fear.- -
How easily i this bare 'rock on which the
eagle 'now alights ' unafTrighted, repeopled
with thej thronging shadows o(j the'jwst J , ,

.,' sn P., WilW;UuifytfaAt)un$

j
Cacaoa! The Gtand Master, 'of the

at By town has come out with an
address to the members of all British North

America, peremptorily ,dui)ouuciug annexa-
tion .as utterly disloyal, and revolution!?,-threatenin-

disaster and danger to the coao- -

try, and rnenaoing the peace and safety of
tha people. ; It is said that Quebeo is acaruely
behind Montreal in pressing the question of
annexation te the United States, A manifesto
in favor of the projectis how in"efreulation

in Quebec, with 700 names attached, of man
mostly in high standing in that cjty, t, both'

French and English origin. vi v; j

"..1 '

- THE NEWSPAPER. .

We extract the following from the speech
Rev. j'Aspinallpn Education; .

"Nor, hile speaking n thdt sehool-maa-ter-

in wtose hands the printing press is
sue 11 a priwerini ngeni oi puuiio insiracnon si
the presejit time, must we forgeMiewspapers.

Whether we regard them as the guide or

echo of popular opinion and in some sort

they partake of both chijracters-yw- e are fc.M.

WamWii,ent arid dmitafion Btkni qnantity
and quality otiiLHliliat..4hAighet
order, now to be found .in the columns of the
dailyY "weycV, ' antf prtfvinWaf frress. From

being a mere chronicle of passing events, a
dry register of dates and facte, the newspaper
has grown into one of the leading schoolmas- -

tm f tifl "flttyrHtr tiirtffmrrJTfrktrlt
their wit and Instruct us jwith.itheitjBdom.
They 'ex'liibit "the brilliancy' ol tne classical
scholar, and the closeseaiching reasoning of
the logician. It is an encyclopedia in itself.
It reviews all, hooks, ;and treats of all scien-
ces. It is familiat with all geography, and at
home in all history. It is the Q5dipus to read
the riddles which every political spinx may
set before it. It dives into cabinet secrets,
and anticipates tho purposes of statesmen.-- It

has the hundred eyes of every wakeful
Argus, the hundred hands and fifty heads of
Briareus. ' And as omnipresent as omniscient,
as ubiquitous as versatile, it is here, there
and every where, from Indus to the Po, from
China to Pern, compassing the world with
its correspondents, and with its expresses,
and the electric telegraph lacing against time
to communicate its intelligence of mankind
in every region of the earth. The ancients
counted up seven wonders of the world. .1

they had possessed a newspaper press they
would have had an eiyhth, more marvellous
and of more worth thun all the rest together."

Makriku and Single Men A cotempo-rar- y

very sensibly remarks, that there should
be some means of distinguishing single front
married men, Unmarried femalesare known
by the prefix of Miss to their names, but all
men are styled' Mr. How much unnecessary
trouble pud solicitudo might bo spared to. the
anxious mothers of marriageable girls, could

they make their distinction. ' How very an-

noying to a mother and a bevy of girls, after
laying themselves out to please some ,:nice

young man," to heai him accidentally allude

to his wife! This subject really demands
attention, and we think that the girls should
suggest some plan by which these diap.
pointments might bo obviated.

We think there already exists a mode in

which single men can easily be distinguished
from married ones, by ladies of discernment.
It is by paying little attention to the conver-

sation and manners of gentlemen. There is

an ease and grace in the manners of married
men, a eensibleness and want of flutter in
their conversation, which enable them to ba
readily distinguishea in a mixed company.

Unmarried men may be distinguished by
a general '"greennpse," a certain frivolous
nsss of conversation, and a peculiar flutter of
deportment, that nothing but mutiiinony can
entirely cure. ,

A Romantic Elopemf.nt. Quito recently,
says a Cincinnati paper, a "youthful, niodesi,
loving pair" having met wilh opposition in
their loves from a grulf papa, resolved to
elope. The father discovered that the daugh-

ter had made an arrangement to meet her
lover at u certain place and go' to Covington,
on the opposite ' side of the- river, there to

consummate their long cherished vows.- -

Much to his surprise the daughter requested
tho parent to noepmpany her to,' the very
place of meeting at , four o'clock. , He. .re,

turned at that hour, but the bird had flown.
He 'searched : in vaiti for her.; knowing that
she must crass at , the ferry,, he placed him-

self on the watch, but found no one on board
the boat but a rasped errpjife, accompanied
by a youthful looking personage. He allow
ed them to proceed, and still remained faith-

ful to his vigils. ' The shore
'

of Kentucky
reached the cripple and )he yooihfnt pok-
ing personage threw ofT their disguise, called
in a priest, and were married in time to re-

turn to the old gentleman before he hud for-

saken his post... All was explained, pardon
granted and the trio rode home together!

Buhyikg a Woman with Military Ho-

nors. The Mexicans have such a martial
spirit that they even bury women with mili-

tary honor. Tire wife of Gen. Hernandez,
Governor of tho State of Vera Cruz, ' having

died, her remains were eseorted to the ce-

metery by a company of the Gaarda Nacion-a- l
and one of artillery, with all the great

men pf the city in' the funeral cortege, guns,
as the procession moved, firing from the Cas-

tle and Forts of Couccpcion pud Santiago,

Jt.PiN Avr-i.E-s have been successfully culti-

vated the preseut season, in Attakapas dis--

" .'..'.' " ,- v -

; .Bah It-- Ji is said by the Woshhigioo '. cor- -

respondent of the, New York Herald that the
Cabinet has resolved to resist the pretentious
of England to the. Mosquito country, even to
the extent of war.: The letter writers know
nothing about the intentions of the.Cabinet
one way or another.1 bh'cw od-- ,v l i ! j

''' " '.' ' '' 11 if ,': 'ai'.noia i.n..f
J An efTort is making for the seeessioA 'to
Maryland of hai pottion of 'the1 'District of
Columbia which formerly belonged t her.

Chicago and Milwaukee are about to erect
ga works the former at an expense cfllSO,.
000j the latter at'StOOjOOO. 'l ;"'- - s t.4 i

i .i i... luii i. nifrt .' vti
Two lads from the Onondaga Iribft: have

been received into the preparatory) depart
ment of the N. Y. Central College. i ii i j .

'' ini . .',..,, im. s i,i j ;

Snow on THt Allbohiniks. There, were
six inches of shew on Tuesday, sit the moos-tai- n

between Wheeling siud Cumberland. I

'! '
I fi ;1,

1 TBeSAR4M8APs.Thrvwell-kno,w- B steam
propeller, heretofore nlmiing frea New York
to ESrope, ha been taken up- - for lb Cali-

fornia trade. She fa upde'r earn tar for three
years to run on the Pacific side,' either frem
the ocean ports or on the Sacramento; 'w 'i j .

' P" ' ' 'j'I,.w,' .u1 rl
"' 0$. Lrsijr CoWBt I spoken of as eas-dida-

for the neat clerk of the House of
of Vhe tui'ted Bta'ref:'"''''!' ; j I

;!!. sJj vfiv tc wo.l Ji.cbl j '

BRIOADE INSPECTOR'S ELECTION.
The following are the returns as far a

heard rom, oi the" election for Brigade In
specrar, heldion Mflpdny last.t istrtef.
E. H. Ku 65 vote
Wrn&G Ka,
K. McCay,

Northumberland Troops
E. A. Kutzner, 25 "
.WirJfc'seJ .If
E. A. Kutzner, 18
Wm. G. Kase, 4

Shamokin Guards .

,mmmkanuilrito Crayi - nothmrd fmam J
RvftlaCay, .r : - ( . 'f ; . v

E.'A;'Kutznerr'i;!.'; V' , V-- ,.

Win. G.Kase, "

Deppinvillt Cqvafry.
R. McCay, ."
Wm. G. Kase
E. A." Kutsner,

Sfnator Douglass has been making ft

speech to his constituents in the Illinois
State capitol. He adhered to the Clayton
Compromise Bill, Or would go for the Mis-

souri Compromise, but denounced the Wil-m- ot

provisoes unconstitutional." ',
' "'" '".!

The election "of Judges, "by. Ihe people
has been reported in form by the Tennessee
Legislature.. f , ,r ,n t,

SINGING SCHOOL' '

VR. H B. GlFFORD.pftTpostneSptiiiglniT
Lyl Ladies and of Sanbnry on
Tuesday evening, tht 13th insf., in the Grand
Juiy room, to iiitmilnce a new sysiem of
teaching Vocal Music, by which he dispenser
with Finis and Sharps ; by llnssyMi.'in a scho-
lar can become a belter-reiidn- r 'hi two eren- -
!ttw,J,5b3.W'?lve bjrjhe W; Bi JUasie
is alf wrilten.;by figures arid-a- child rtrn-fes-

to road music as soon ns they can fenn their
figures' Allare respectfully ilivited tentterd.
as the diflerenew between the pestaloza and
phonoffmphv will be explaiuod. ;.. - ,

' '"SiinbuiyNov.iO,.1849-TU- ,l

illOXEY FiK' SAI.E. "'

VR what is jiist the tforiie tiling, evidences of
r ueot iii.ino Himpe ol judgments notis

BiriuiiRt jicrsons who will uuy sometime or never.
The siihsrriher wiliiii)j to close oiitstandiini busi-
ness, will sell at Auetion, to the liinhest, hiddrr,
the amount duo him from his various debtor.'
. A list of their names with thiMimounta ami
times of indebtedness, will be published in a fu-

ture advertisement, . ,. ' ;.'. '

Those who do nut wish their accounts exposed
to sale, will do well to cull and settle them.

WM. H. THOMPSON.
, Sunbiirv, Nov. 10, 1819 lt j ( j , .

: ' ' 2 i.
Dissolution of Pfirtnersliip.

riHK partnership herrtofore' existing between
1 Doctors Bright Priestly, in the Borou','h ol

IVorthumlwrlaiuI, is this duv dissolved by mutun!
consent. W'.' S. UHIUHT, , if- JOKBPH 1'IUBSTI.Yvr

Northumberland, Oct. 31, 1849. nov 10-- 3t

; PUJiLIC SALE -

'" or ... : .
' ,"

Valiialilo IVoperly In iryrlertfwil
l" ' II. I, he sold at PubuV Sale, at

Shamokin township, .NorllnihtwriiMi coun-
ty, an Tuesday, the 4Uv Jj yf pcicrtiber next.
A lot or piece of ground, situate in tlie' sijid town,
on the main street and adjoining lauds ot Wm,
Farrow and olhers. cfliitaining, l(it Aerr,
whereon is erecteil a' lari;c:twdt stocvi ljwlling
Hotiyr.,;with the rcnvcnienit o Vlof g.HMl

water, stablint; &r and a larjje store room, now
in Ihe tHtnipancv. qt John t;. Morgan, and atira'nury. V.',"Jr- V'.' V ' i ' 'A l.d : V.uuther Iqt in say! town adjoining
the above ilescriluicl," cTiitt.ilniiijf ifiout 54 erches,
whereon is creeled a J'ra mo Dwelling House anil
Stable, and also a blacksmith shop. '

"
"

Sale to commence ut 1 o'clock, P. tfat which
time conditions of sale will be maJc knowrt. For
further information imiuirT'' f' f

CIIAUI.K W. HEfilNS, PoffsvilTe Pa.
, ., or irU,NR.V DO.VXEL, .JunHurV, P"1

Nm-einbt- koVlMbW t s K Uti'
T--r-

FIRS PROOF CHESTS,
FUR BOOKS, PAPERS, JEWELRY, &c,

KVANS & WATSON,
A'o. 90 Sorth 'Third street, frtweca Afth and

' " ' '

J?ocr, end 83 Dock street, i
orrownj Tttr. fim.AUiu.r'iii. kxchangb,

. j
Patent Soap-Sto- ne Lined and Key

. hole Cover '

SALAMANDERS,
FIRE AND TltlUF I'BOOF IROX f HEST,

Harnmled to utaiKt iiaire Hr(
ny CliestM in this Couatry.-lWn- t

.Air luuiJr lnir,. HDIU now- in ue. Tevf&PSj,.,. "" I" Ml Ihe erdiaa'

IK'JjR ISilfrtf eoaililmihuT I., mm

several isunsanu uiaes nsw Me in lin t even lime tlie I L is
used U' ilrntfalile. Ttiese Locks are pnf npiinit the mint
expert Thieves, beliiR supplied witii Si Iat at Ky4tle
Cover, and nuute veryjitriit, lliey nis4 W bkwiv vaew
liv (iiiiniwi!rr These ixxk ai inltiuird fur BA.'k!S
fTOltKS. PAFftH, Ae.

nilaiul terret eopying presses, fireproof denrs ft Bsaku
aitd Stores. i " ! , i

lHU-ti- t rtlnte Lined lUifriscrHlor, usrnnit.,t superior Sn-

ail other. , '
Water Filters ylwwtr lniilia ol' the Unt cpisl-it- ?.

)... it,,!-- , ;j
VW Ftrast wislHutr to paieliuse any ol (lie almve

will plmr-- tfice, llteui a enll, a they Sell chcaiicr
tluut any oilier ui the L'arted . t m;.,

1AVID KVANS.

rmwiripntai, jovcut itfc itvij-

Frill iVeV-t- o Oonsuinpticin,' Aslhwtr.
tju iui!iii uiooa, neciTfj refer

.And, Niu. (Sjf'j?;t;::.'!
e v.iiAWHM AND VQWUMfTUOV, .,;"
U I. B(avW iMuiiey nr(f cav H to , hi wlcruu- -

Ihw who Jaul Ikom au. invalid I'm year fmra Antlrrm, firs
Vi' 'titer considered at in dnsr-taptio- 1 IV relieved rhait al
slice, to thul they travailed aaveiul d tuae,.

ua-'- WWiri J iitn'Hriiuii atuia . . . .l
Is Kvys-lml-- f.. It hauls V tha nssrawkarardr

aisl anlcMi arreatrd iu Uiob is aiytcniily lauL
flleniMlll' Ualaum ia tlielieat reineily Ism;II heals 111 winnlcd or ruptured tilood vesx la ot the linif fy

mnn-M-eo- irrnis pernuiiaiai. car, wlilln nasf Itsdie. mly. joii ii. U.J tuTlie Jinie, A tew .du-w- s

thr Raa-a- ,ll miKiV tha' siaIUaii-Uaatif- t ia IB
laadariiif reinii

Ml it too wncse Uia bud Xiiu Udu u raplcrueeniie, w, mm

US IT aenerallv Vxnmalr-r- . AfsPY ixiNSl'I'TION.1'
Veammer V. I liiawvt' awW)M. 4 ,ia,.ra-aulije-

tj I iK.u u u. - L a 1... . . . - ..--
Price W eenta aad M pes
Ur. Nanai'i sli aaat Wuras Ussaufe aadt Itoor

Maa I'laalani. sold aa abuva - j, , ' 1 1.
IWU Naawt-dra- YMWT ,

, : p.oon ttjw'&fUAtimKZ
hn eureo mor ease Hert-aKln- i, Pmia hi tha Bark,
(side aisl ChMt. laiinaa aa Haakiu-aa-, Ham any appli-

cants! that ha iuerau-s- l, hundred of au,utcisad laasala
have attenqscd ( eiaa-ten- it. aad uaaa II otTafoa lha
crniraumty a the frenittn. lUw.ra is Daentaas.
JUinaniMr taW h6 r amtmmmpi
MUM, paper marte er,aV tJaS Mm harpnaa halV4-ee- r

ease in araauipa vl'Uc. talsHmaa priiiie-- i upon the hack
.if the Fkuter, and tlie wlse aeeurvl by Copy Kiirbt. Nwm
nchertare Ttrefwtnra y.ai was a il ind
KlKnuac1 Msaa Ma)' sNaat-a- r, oall at UwudhM, I OS Naaaaa
street, sad ysi will a, a lie diaiikiiirted.

Hmnaailwr aiuelpalSthe ItthNaaaau Taail.Nh-hysr- h,

rhare ad Ur rihniiuu' UiatWuar J. H ililare sir. May,, i:aj rull.i street. BniuSIVllC tjUsawa,
n'lntuuisbuTu : nxl Rrlirin tv, Anaasi, aad7 -

.1 : I -- 1 I,. .UlalMi Vrilli, aalaBayi,.
,.- I 'AI.A.ahtiA V,ran miTP'TVl :,H ..!ri ,,

(V. ti9J.Hrfa.tI Avtjol'vjl ,S)J JIMil.. ul
htt'. ,Jt',o4jus,.i .wn4' k
eat ) , a rl ,, v'.rf,


